
WARRINGTON IN 1580

THE EASTER ROLL OF MONEYS DUE TO THE 
RECTOR OF WARRINGTON IN THE TWENTY- 
SECOND YEAR OF THE REIGN OF QUEEN 
ELIZABETH

Communicated by J. Paul Ry lands, F.S.A.

r I N HE Easter Roll, printed in full in the following 
J- pages, was recently found among the deeds 

and manuscripts at Aston Hall, near Runcorn. It 
is now preserved in the British Museum.

The manuscript is well written on nineteen 
pages of strong foolscap paper, and is quite perfect. 
It is not in the same handwriting throughout, a new 
scribe having begun on page 8 at " Bridge Street" 
and having finished the writing of the names only 
to the end, the original scribe subsequently filling 
in the "^ e obt" &c., in a different ink. The 
numbers in front of each name in the Roll have 
been added for convenience of reference, and ex 
planatory words and letters are inserted within 
brackets.

The Easter Dues were small sums of money 
paid to the parochial clergy by the parishioners 
at Easter as a compensation for personal tithes, or 
the tithe for personal labour. These were regulated 
by the Act 13 Erfw. VI. cap. 13, from which it 
appears that, in most cases, the customary pay 
ments for the previous forty years were to be 
maintained.

The persons .named in the present roll were to
pay to the Rector of Warrington, according to
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their means, so much for an oblation or Easter 
offering (pro ejus oblalio] ; and, in many cases, a 
further money payment, or commutation, of a tenth 
of the value of so much hay (ftnum) and flax 
(/mum), and of every cow (vaccd), calf (yihilus or 
vitula], lamb (agnus), pig (porcus], boar (aper), and 
fowl {pullus). The live stock mentioned in each 
case represented a tenth of the like stock of which 
the owner was then possessed. In addition to this 
Thomas Sankey paid 2s. in respect of a water-mill 
and i4d. in respect of a windmill at Sankey ; in like 
manner Adam Hawarden paid 6d. in respect of his 
water-mill and 2s. in respect of the flax grown at 
Woolston ; and, at Rixton, Richard Massye was 
liable in respect of a water-mill and flax. There are 
also payments to be made for the Fish Yards.

There were other fish yards near to Warrington 
in 1532, when the Penketh yard, the Old yard, 
Sonkey yard, Walton yard, New yard, and Cres- 
broke are mentioned ; there was also the Anglesey 
fish yard near to Warrington Bridge end, which let 
for more than three shops (Beamont's Annals of 
the Lords of Warrington, 1873 ; Chetham Soc., 
vol. Ixxxvii. p. 444). Even later, fishing must 
have been an important and profitable occupation 
in Warrington, if we are to believe a traveller, who 
in describing the town, in 1720, informs us that in the 
river were caught sturgeons, green-backs, mullets, 
seals, sand-eels, lobsters, oysters, shrimps, prawns, 
and the best and largest cockles in England, with 
other shell-fish and mussels in such abundance that 
they used to manure the land with them! (zfoi/., 
preface, page x). Warrington salmon were well 
known even in the latter part of the eighteenth 
century, and large quantities of smelts, or sparling, 
were constantly taken in the river some sixty years 
ago. The late Dr. Kendrick, in referring to the 
town of his youth, would often speak of the dis-
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tinctive smell of fried sparling, which was very 
noticeable in Latchford and Bridge Street at the 
dinner-hour of the working classes.

The amount Receyvyd at the Howshing Burde 
by Richard Willson, Jhon Cowper, and Edward 
Molyneux was 483. gd., but this does not corre 
spond with the total of the sums mentioned in the 
Roll, which amount to more than ^5, and even 
then some of the persons named had not paid what 
was due by them.

The Rector of Warrington at this time was 
probably Simon Harward, M.A., who was presented 
to the living on the 26th of November 1579, on the 
death of John Butler, the late Rector, but held it 
only for a short time and then resigned. He 
appears to have been educated at Eton, and in 1572 
was matriculated as a pensioner of Christ's College, 
Cambridge. , In 1577 he became one of the 
chaplains of New College, Oxford, and being 
incorporated B.A. in that University, proceeded 
M.A. there on the 5th May 1578. After leaving 
Warrington he was Vicar of Banstead, in Surrey, in 
1604, and subsequently kept school at Tandridge 
and practised physic. He was succeeded in the 
Rectory of Warrington by Michael Jo/mston, M. A., 
instituted on the 24th of July 1581, who was a 
native of Cumberland, and graduated at Queen's 
College, Oxford, between 1564 and 1573 (Bea- 
mont's Warrington Church Notes, 1878, page 62).

At the date of the Roll the lord of the Manor 
of Warrington was Edward Boteler, or Butler, of 
Bewsey, styled by Mr. Beamont eighteenth baron 
of Warrington, who was the last of his family, and 
at that time was engaged in alienating his estates to 
Queen Elizabeth's favourite, Robert Dudley, Earl 
of Leicester. The story of Edward Butler's weak 
ness and folly is well told by Mr. Beamont in his 
Annals of the Lords of Warrington. He died in
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November 1586, aged thirty-two, and was buried 
with his ancestors in Warrington Church.

In the year 1580 the greater part of the inhabitants 
of Warrington seem to have lived to the east of The 
Market Yate, at which point the four main roads 
which pass through the town meet. Church Street, 
as now, ran westwards from the Parish Church; 
The Street that goeth to the Heath, by which the 
present Horsemarket Street seems to be intended, 
ran from Market Gate northwards, what is now 
known as Bewsey Street branching off to the west 
and leading to Warrington Heath ; Sankey Street 
ran, and still runs, westwards from Market Gate ; 
and The Bridge Street, previously called Newgate 
Street, .led, and yet leads, from the same point in a 
southerly direction to Warrington Bridge. To the 
north of Church Street, and almost parallel with it, 
ran a lane which passed from Horsemarket Street 
in an easterly direction through Cockhedge to the 
road to Woolston, and was called Bag Lane ; it is 
now known as Battersby Lane. There were also 
houses between this lane and Church Street, and 
others standing south-west of the heath and behind 
Sankey Street and Horsemarket Street, near to 
where the Market Place was, and is still. In the 
last mentioned neighbourhood many of the houses 
were of the old " magpie" kind within living 
memory. Other dwellings were near the Friary, 
which stood to the west of Bridge Street, and 
others again in Bank Street, which was, and is, to 
the east of Bridge Street, and ran from near Market 
Gate in a south-easterly direction to another Bank 
Street, now called Mersey Street, which led from 
near Warrington Bridge at a north-westerly right 
angle into the middle of Church Street. Then there 
were houses in Howley, a place between Church 
Street and the river Mersey, and others in Arpley, 
near the river and south of Sankey Street. It was
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in Howley and Arpley that the Fish Yards were 
situated. One would like to know where the 
Hoiushing Biirde stood; it was, we may con 
clude, an inn.

It will be noticed that the clerk who prepared the 
Roll has grouped the inhabitants of Church Street, 
The Street that goeth to the Heath, Sankey Street, 
The Bridge Street, arid The Market Yate, under 
the streets in which they lived, and we may there 
fore fairly assume that the names numbered i to 94 
were those of persons residing in or near Bag Lane, 
Cockhedge, the Heath Side, the Market Place, the 
Friary, the two Bank Streets, Howley, Arpley, &c. 
The rest of the Roll is devoted to the inhabitants 
of places within the parish but outside the actual 
town namely, Little Sankey, Orford, Fearnhead, 
Woolston, Rixton with Glazebrook, and Burton- 
wood, and the Fish Yards on the river Mersey.

An examination of the map which forms the 
frontispiece of Beamont's Warrington in 14.65 
(Chetham Soc., vol. xvii.) will give a very good 
idea of the streets of Warrington in the fifteenth 
and sixteenth centuries, and further reference to 
the same volume will increase the interest of the 
genealogist in the present Roll, for many War 
rington surnames will be found to occur in both 
the early Rent Roll of the Legh family, of which 
Mr. Beamont's volume consists, and the present 
Easter Roll. 1 The Surveys of the Manor of 
Warrington in 1587, 1591, and 1592 may also 
be examined with advantage ; these, however, 
have not yet been printed, but copies' are -pre 
served in the Warrington Museum. Another 
interesting document in the same connection is 
a Homage Roll of the Manor of Warrington, 
1491 to 1517 (Record Society, vol. xii.). The

1 These names are distinguished by an asterisk in the index at the 
end of this Easter Roll.
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Warrington Parish Registers begin on the 2gth 
May 1591, and, therefore, contain references to 
some of the persons named in the Roll. A tran 
script of the first volume of these registers may 
also be seen at the Warrington Museum.

Several unusual surnames occur in the Roll. 
Harteles may be Hartley ; the modern equivalent 
of Aspeeche is not apparent; Cauciy, may be Cald- 
waye, that is, the cold-way, or the well known local 
name of Caldwell; Lyll looks as if it were meant 
for Lisle ; Pasmythe seems an uncertain name, so 
does Pettoive; Ryson is perhaps Rixton, but this 
is doubtful; and Hevelte, if not Hewlett, 1 is not 
easy of identification. Dunbabyn, sometimes sub 
sequently written Dunbobbin, is said to be a corrup 
tion of Donbavand, a curious name of which the 
origin is obscure.

Many of the names in the Roll exist in Warring- 
ton to-day. In 1580 the surname of most frequent 
occurrence in the parish was the old Lancashire 
name of Mather; then in order of numerical strength 
came Penkethman and Wright, Smith and Yate, 
Taylor, Clarke, Irlam, Barrow and Houghton, Hoi- 
brook and Richardson, Bate, Clare, and Sothern.

Some of the persons named were prominent men 
in their day and generation.

Sir Robert Worsley, of Boothes, knight (no. 90), 
was several times High Sheriff of Lancashire, and 
in 1553 was Commander of the Muster of Salford 
Hundred. He married Alice, daughter of Thurstan 
Tyldesley, of Wardley, esquire. His father-in-law 
seems to have been a person of a forgiving nature, 
for in his will he says: "Notwithstanding y* my 
sone in law Sr Rob* Worsle knight is mried to

1 HEWLETT, the son of Hugh, M. E. Hew and Hugh, double diminu 
tive Hugh-el-lot, or Hew-el-ot; cf. such dictionary words as streamlet 
or partlet, and such directory names as Bartlett or Hamlet. HEWITT 
is also the son of Hugh. (See Bardsley's Diet, of English and Welsh 
Surnames, 1901.) -;
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Mgerit Bethum his wif yet levyng yet I remyt 
and pdon to him vij" x" apon condicion y* he geve 
yerly unto my doughtr Alis his wif v" or more for 
her exhibicion during her absens from him or apon 
condicion y* he take his said wif into his company 
and intreat her as he ought to do " (Chetham Soc.^ 
vol. xxxiii. p. 101).

Sir Robert Wryght. (no. 57) was curate of the 
parish church in 1557, and was aged seventy in 
1562 (Beamont's Warrington Church Notes, 1878, 
p. 60), so he was aged ninety-eight at the date of 
the Roll!

Sir Richard Taylor, whose wife occurs under 
no. 146, was probably the same person as the first 
master of the Grammar School and the first priest 
of the Boteler chantry in 1554 ; his brother, Nicholas 
Taylor, was presented to the Rectory of Warrington 
in 1554 (ibid., p. 59; see also Trans. Hist. Soc., 
vol. viii. p. 66).

Thomas Pattens wife (no. 247) was Julian, or 
Gillian, daughter of Richard Marshall, of Warring- 
ton. According to the Visitation of Lancashire, 
1664-5, her husband, Thomas Patten, was the 
son of Humphrey Patten, nephew of William 
Patten, alias Waynflete, Provost of Eton and 
Bishop of Winchester, who died in 1486. The 
late Lord Winmarleigh was the representative of 
this family.

Thomas Sankey, of San key, esquire (no. 262), 
belonged to a family of gentry who held lands in 
Sankey from a very early period, Paganus de Vilars, 
lord of Warrington, having given to Gerard de 
Sanchi, the carpenter, a carucate of land in Sankey, 
to hold by knight's service, and this was probably 
the manor of Little Sankey. Robert de Sonchi 
and Henry de Sonchi attested a Woolston charter 
between 1175 and 1182 (Farrer's Lane. Inquests, 
&c., Record Society, vol. xlviii, p. 10). William de
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Sonky was Rector of Warrington in 1298 (Beamont's 
Warrington Church Notes, p. 28). Their arms were 
formerly in stained glass in a window of the Mascy 
Chapel in Warrington Church.

7'homas Norres, of Orford, esquire (no. 280), was 
a barrister of Gray's Inn, and died in 1595. His 
ancestor, John Norays, was styled of Overforth in 
1339 ; Elizabeth, the only child of Thomas, became 
the wife of Sir Thomas Tyldesley, knight, Attorney- 
General of the Duchy of Lancaster (Mr. Beamont's 
MS. notes).

Hamlet B>uch, of Bruch Hall, in the township of 
Poulton, gentleman (no. 299), was the son and heir 
of Thomas Bruch, esquire, by Margaret, his first 
wife, daughter of Piers Legh, of Bradley, esquire. 
Hamlet married Jane, a daughter of his neighbour, 
Richard Mascy, of Rixton, esquire (no. 376). Sibell 
Bruch (no. 300) was the second wife of Thomas, 
and was left a widow in 1565; she was a daughter 
of Sir George Holford, knight, and had been previ 
ously married to John Warburton. Hamlet Bruch 
and his brother Roger sold the family estate, which 
had been held by their family from the thirteenth 
century, to Sir Peter Legh, of Lyme, knight (Bea 
mont's History of Bruche Hall, 1878). There is 
confusion in some manuscripts between the two 
names of Bruch and Birch, no doubt due to their 
local pronunciation having been Brutch and Britch, 
and this has led sometimes to a confusion of the arms. 
The true Bruch coat was argent, a chevron between 
three mullets sable, arid was seen by Randle Holme 
in a window in Mascy Chapel in Warrington Parish 
Church in 1640. The same arms were allowed at 
the Visitations of 1533 and 1567, with the crest of a 
demi-eagle displayed sable ; but in 1327 Gilbert del 
Bruche, judging by his seal, bore two lions passant- 
gardant! with his initials at the sides of the shield 
(Beamont's Warrington Seals, Plate ix.).
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Adam Hawarden, of Woolston, esquire (no. 355), 
died on the 6th February 1597, having married Alice, 
daughter of Sir William Norris, of Speke, knight. 
He was the son and heir of John Hawarden, of 
Woolston, esquire, by Helen, daughter of Adam 
Hulton, of Hulton Park, esquire ( Visit. Lane., 1567). 
In 1640 a quartered shield of the Hawardens of 
Woolston was seen byKandle Holme in Warrington 
Parish Church (Beamont and Rylands' Attempt to 
identify the Arms in Warrington Church andFriary\ 
1878).

Richard Massye, or Mascy, of Rixton, esquire 
(no. 376), died on the i5th July 1579. He married 
Anne, daughter of Thurstan Tyldesley, of Wardley, 
esquire, and was succeeded in the ancient inheritance 
of his family by his son William, then aged twenty- 
seven, whose name, it would seem, ought to have 
appeared in the Roll instead of that of his father. 
William ma'rried Dorothy, daughter and heiress of 
Peter Danyel, of Over Tabley, esquire. Richard 
had a second son of his own name who lived at 
Rixton, and was buried at Warrington on the i7th 
February 1632-3, leaving surviving issue (Trans. 
Hist. Soc., vol. xxxix. pp. 108, in, 114). It was 
the last-named Richard who had his name and 
arms carved on the door of an old oak pew in the 
parish church 

Like some other members of his family, he gave 
the Rixton coat the place of honour in the first 
quarter, marshalling the Mascy coat in the second ; 
this was, of course, incorrect.
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In 1572, when Sampson Erdeswicke, the antiquary, 
took his notes, the effect of the splendid display of 
heraldic and figured glass in the windows of War 
rington Church must have been very striking; among 
these shields were those of the Mascys of Rixton and 
their ancestors, the Rixtons of Rixton (Attempt to 
identify, &c.^tt supra). The Rixton arms, differenced 
by a fleur-de-lys, were also painted in the old chapel 
at Bewsey Hall in 1564 (Trans. Hist. Soc., vol. xlii. 
p. 270).

Sir Peter Legh, of Lyme, knight (no. 463), died 
on the 6th December 1589, having married Margaret, 
daughter of Sir Thomas Gerard, of Bryn, knight, 
when he was but four or five years of age. He was 
very fond of heraldry, and was the friend of William 
Flower, Norroy King of Arms, who, in 1575, granted 
him an augmentation to his arms which ought to 
have commemorated the valour of his ancestor, Sir 
Thomas Danyers, of Bradley, in Appleton, co. 
Chester, knight, at the battle of Cressy, but in the 
patent of arms the bravery of Sir Thomas Danyers 
is wrongly attributed to Piers Legh, esquire (Ear- 
waker's East Cheshire, vol. i. p. 297, and the Genea 
logical Magazine, vol. i. p. 17). The arms of the 
Leghs of Lyme and the Gerards of Bryn were also 
to be seen among the .other shields in Warrington 
Church in 1572.

Peter Legh, esquire (no. 463), was the grandson 
and heir of Sir Peter named above; he was knighted 
in 1598, and died on the 17th February 1635-6. He 
married, first, Margaret, daughter of Sir Gilbert 
Gerard, knight, Master of the Rolls (who had been 
Vice-Chancellor of the County Palatine of Lancaster), 
and, secondly, Dorothy, daughter of Sir Richard 
Egerton, of Ridley, knight, and widow of Richard 
Brereton, of Tatton and Worsley, esquire (East 
Cheshire, ibid?).

John Wackfelde (nos. 232 and 542) was the Master
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of the Grammar School in 1576, and was one of the 
executors of the will of the last of the Butlers of 
Bewsey, who bequeathed to him a legacy of ^"40. 
He was buried at Warrington on the 3Oth May 
1605 as Mr. John Wakefeld, Ludimagister. His 
nuncupative will, with an account of some litigation 
in reference thereto, will be found in Lane, and Ches. 
Wills, Chetham Soc., .vol. xxxvii., M.S., p. 10, and 
from the Inventory it appears that he left property 
and cash worth at least ^"885 ; a very large sum for 
a schoolmaster in those days.

Sir Robert Houghlon, whose wife, or more prob 
ably widow, is named under no. 177, was a chaplain, 
a man much addicted to strife and contention, who, 
in 1548, made an assault at Warrington upon a 
spinster named Assheton, thereby causing an affray 
(Annals of the Lords of Warrington, p. 461). On 
the dissolution of the chantries under Edward VI., 
Sir Robert Houghton was awarded a pension of ,£5 
a year (ibid., p. 470). He and Sir Richard Taylor 
(no. 146) appear to have married, as some other 
priests did, after the dissolution of the religious 
houses.

Richard Houghton, of Fearnhead, yeoman (no. 
326), was a lessee of land from the Bruch family.

Henry Stubs (no. 234) was the lessee of a house 
and land in Bridge Street, in 1580, from Edward 
Butler, of Bewsey, esquire; his younger son, Thomas, 
was steward or bailiff to the Butlers of Bewsey, and 
his direct descendant is still identified with Warring- 
ton. Henry's elder son, Henry, removed to Bitton, 
in Gloucestershire, and was the father of the Rev. 
Henry Stubs, M.A. Oxon., Rector of Partney, co. 
Lincoln, who died Vicar of Horseley, co. Gloucester, 
in 1678.

Anthony Dunbabyn (no. 164) was a draper. In 
1532 Robert Dunbabyn was a free tenant of the 
Butlers of Bewsey, and William Dunbabin is named
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in the Survey of the Manor in 1593. Another 
member of this family, John Dunbabin, a Presby 
terian, who was a woollen-draper in Warrington in 
1642, undertook to act as a local spy for the Parlia 
ment, but afterwards repented of his conduct (Pre 
face to Beamont's Warrington Church Notes, p. vi). 
D[aniel] Donbavand painted a view of Warrington, 
which was engraved by T. Kitchin, who also en- 
graved a map of the town from a survey made in 
1772, which is about the date of the view. John 
Donbavand, of Warrington, apothecary, was a con* 
temporary of Daniel.

Nicholas Spakeman (no. 28), Henry Spakeman 
(no. 29), Raffe Spakeman (no. 413), and Raundle 
Spakeman (no. 415), bore a name which was often 
anciently written " Spateman," and now appears 
almost invariably as " Speakman." Its origin is 
not clear; a Henry Spakeman was living in Kent 
in 1273 (Bardsley's Surnames], and the name has 
been known in Lancashire for centuries, especially 
in and near the parish of Leigh, where it occurs on 
the first page of the parish registers in the year 1559. 
We may suppose that the Warrington Spakemans 
were allied to the family settled at Leigh. Arms 
were allowed to the Spatemans of Derbyshire at 
the Visitation of that county in 1662 (Genealogist, 
vol. iii. p. 182).

Christopher Bordeman (no. 486) almost certainly 
belonged to a family who came from Bolton. A 
man bearing both of his names gave ,£10 to the 
school at Twiss Green in Culcheth, near Warring- 
ton, in the seventeenth century. Henry Bordman 
paid three shillings rent £ shoppa under y' cross, in 
1533 {Annals of the Lords of Warrington, p. 444). 
William Bordman, who was Rector of Grappenhall, 
near Warrington, in 1672, was a member of the 
Bolton family, and his son John became rector of 
.the same place in 1696.   : :
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The Penkeths, of Penketh, near Sankey, entered 
a pedigree of twelve generations at the Visitation 
of Lancashire taken in 1567, and again in 1613. In 
the seventh generation we find a Hamon Penketh, 
whose name suggests that Hamlctt Penketh (no. 394) 
was of the old stock, though Hamon, Hamnet, or 
Hamlet was not an uncommon Christian name in 
Warrington in the sixteenth and seventeenth cen 
turies, for in the parish registers we have Hamlet 
Ashton of Glasebrook, 1593; Hamnett Briche 
[Bruch], esquire, 1615 ; Hamnet Boode [Booth], 
1618 ; Hamnet Wilme, buried 1619 ; Hamlet 
Masse[y], gent., 1622 ; and Hamnet, son of John 
Penketh, baptized in 1607. Probably this name 
became fairly popular in the district, because it 
was a family name of the old Mascys of Rixton. 
Lawrence Bostoke found the arms of the Penkeths 
in several places in the windows of the Austin Friary 
at Warrington towards the end of the sixteenth 
century. He describes them as " Ar. three fowles 
lyke howletts w' out legges Azure" ; and later on 
he says, " I suppose the said three byrds to be 
Kynge fyshars because of yeer long beaks." The 
birds were, however, popinjays. The same arms 
were in Prescot Church in 1590, with the name 
Penkethe below them (Trans. Hist. Soc., vol. xxxiii. 
pp. 247 and 248), and in Farnworth Church in 1598 
(ibid., vol. xlii. p. 259). One of the family, Thomas 
Penketh, born about 1437, was Provincial of the 
Hermit Friars of St. Augustine in England and 
Ireland.

Mr. Richard Penketh was a Warden of the Lodge 
at Warrington, and his neighbour, Mr. Richard 
Sankey, was also present, on the i6th October 
1646, when the celebrated antiquary, Elias Ash- 
mole, afterwards Windsor Herald and founder of 
the Ashmolean Museum at Oxford, was made a 
Freemason (Trans. Hist. Soc., vol. 1. p. 157).
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Of the Mather family, to which belonged the 
Rev. Richard Mather, 1 a native of Lowton, in 
Winwick parish, one of the " Pilgrim Fathers" 
in 1635, genealogists on both sides of the Atlantic 
would gladly know more.

There were Mathers at Culcheth, also in Winwick 
parish, so early as 1417, for in that year a number of 
persons, among whom were Mathew le Madour and 
Richard le Madour, both described as of Culcheth, 
husbandmen, and Roger de Hertleghes, of Culcheth 
(a name that occurs in our Roll as "Herteles"), 
were charged to answer wherefore they by force 
and arms broke the close of Nicholas de Risley 
at Risley, and him took and imprisoned at Radclyf 
and took away four cows and other enormities then 
did {Risley Charters). In 1461 John Madar held 
a water-mill from the Abbot of Cokersand, perhaps 
at Westhoughton, at the rent of twenty shillings.

In 1465 Gilbert Mather, of Orford, held land 
there from the Leghs. Referring to one bearing 
both of his names, who was a native of Warrington, 
the following notes are so curious and interesting 
that, although already printed in Notes and Qtieries 
(8th S. iv., Oct. 14, 1893), tney may well be repeated 
here. These notes occur in the Calendar prefixed 
to a Roman Breviary, printed at Lyons in 1556, now 
in the Bodleian Library, and have been inserted by 
one Gilbert Mather, whose own name occurs in 
several parts of the volume, which, in 1566, was 
possessed by one Ambrose Barnabye : 

Jan. 13, 1544. I was maryed at Eastone.
Jan. 20, 1561. Gilbertus Mather films meus natus fuit.
Feb. 9, 1551. Nata fuit Alicia filia mea apud Chilbolton.
Feb. 26, 1542. I cam[e] fyrst to Winchester.
March 19, 1547. Natus fuit Thomas Mather films meus.
March 26, 1548. Sepultus fuit predictus Thomas.

1 A short memoir of Richard Mather will be found in Tram. Hist. 
Soc., vol. xxv. p. 56.
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April 5, 1539. I cam[e] fyrst to Chippen[ham].
April 15, 1554. Natus fuit Henricus filius meus.
April 17 [or 19], 1546. Natus fuit Thomas Mather senior 

filius meus.
June 3, 1553. I toke possessyone of myhowse in the Soke 

[Hampshire].
June 15, 1522. / was borne at Weryngtone in Lancashere.
July 6, 1568. Natus fuit Gilbertus Mather filius meus.
July 10, 1539. I was bounde premise in Norwiche.
Sept. 20, 1553. I cam[e] into my howse in the Soke fyrst 

to dwell after I had bowght the same.
Sept. 27, 1549. I cam[e] to Chilboltone [Hampshire] to 

dwell.
Oct. 3, 1545. I was sworne tenante at Chilboltone.
Nov. 12, 1549. Nata fuit Elizabeth filia mea apud Chilbol 

tone.
Dec. 15, 1546. I cam[e] into the Soke to dwell there, beinge 

tenante to Richard Harrold.

In 1576 the will of Richard Mather, of Orford, 
was proved at Chester ; he styles himself a husband 
man, and was fairly well off, for his goods were worth 
,£166, 175. 6d. His relations were Ellen, his wife, 
Henry and Jane, his children, and Thomas, his 
brother.

In 1587 Thomas Mather held a tenement and 
land in Howley, Richard Mather held a tenement 
and hemp-yard and land called the Hell Hole in 
Howley and also fish yards, John Mather held land 
in Burtonwood, and Alice Mather a cottage (Survey 
of the Manor].

In 1610 George Mather, gent., is mentioned in 
the parish registers, and in 1659 the marriage of 
Thomas Mather the attorney is recorded, but the 
bride's name is omitted. At the beginning of the 
eighteenth century a branch of the family were 
settled at Wirksworth, in Derbyshire (Jewitt's 
Reliquary, vol. ix. pp. 128, 190; vol. xv. p. 64). 
A little earlier John Mather, gent., was living at 
Chester (monument in Frodsham Church), and in 
1720 Richard Mather, esquire, was made Recorder 
of Chester {Historical Register, 1720).
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Several Ashtons were archers under Sir William 
Boteler in the army which fought at the battle of 
Agincourt in 1415, and they would almost certainly 
be his tenants, and Warrington men. The Ashtons 
named in the Roll probably sprang from the family 
of the Ashtons of Penketh, and others from that of 
the Ashtons of Glazebrook. They were both feudal 
tenants of the Butlers of Bewsey. The Ashtons of 
Penketh entered pedigrees at the Visitations of Lan 
cashire in 1567 and 1613 ; an interesting account 
of this family will be found in Trans. Hist. Soc., 
vol. xxxviii. p. i. Hamo Ashton of Glazebrook 
appeared at the court of the lord of the Manor of 
Warrington in 1523, as did also John Ashton of 
Penketh (Annals of t*ie Lords of Warrington, 
p. 432). John, Hamo's son and heir, was a tenant 
of three tenements in Glazebrook by the twentieth 
and the hundredth part of a knight's fee and the 
yearly rent of 6s. 8d. in 1593 (Siirvey).

The Whyttell, or Whetill, family was of consider 
able antiquity in the district. Richard Whetill, of 
Warrington, was living in 1381 (Beamont's War 
rington Seals, Plate iv.). This surname was prob^ 
ably derived from a place in Great Sankey, for 
in the Survey of the Manor of Warrington, made 
in 1593 for Robert Dudley, Earl of Leicester, we 
find that William Whittell held a capital messuage 
in Great Sankey called Whittell (or Whithell) and 
40 acres of land at 22 feet to the perch by knight's 
service and the yearly rent of 45. 2d. Probably this 
place was first known as the white hill; the name 
was sometimes written Quetill (Trans. Hist. Soc., 
vol. xxxvii. p. 10). Richard Whyttyll went as an 
archer with Sir William Boteler in the expedition 
which led to the battle of Agincourt in 1415. Gilbert 
Whyttell (no. 360) was probably the son of, or the 
same person as, Gilbert Whethill, whose father, 
Thomas Whethill, of Great Sankey, died at New-
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'castle-on-Tyne in 1513. after the battle of Flodden 
Field, of the wounds he received there {Homage 
Roll; Record Society, vol. xii. p. 28).

William Blakehurste held by military service 
from the Leighs, in 1465, a messuage with a large 
garden and appleyard in Heathestrete, 1 as well as 
several crofts and an empty burgage in Hallumslane. 
 Richard Blackhurst appeared at the court of the lord 
of the Manor of Warrington as a free tenant in 1523. 
He was perhaps the grandfather of Rondyll Blacke- 
hurst (no. 26), and the latter was probably the father 
of the person to whom the following records of burials 
in the Warrington parish registers refer: 

Julij 1635.
B[uried] Randle Blackhurst, murdered, the same daie [i.e. 

the 28th July].
August 1635.

B[uried] John Makin the yonger & Joane wief of Randle 
Blackhurst executed for murther of the said Randle, 
buried in great Sankey the fourteenth daie.

The diary of Mr. Thomas Blackburne of Newton 
Hall, near Winwick, 1634-1635, written in cypher, 
records under the date I4th August 1635 : " I wente 
this daye to see John Makond executed and so I 
spente this whole daye" (Trans. Hist. Soc., vol. 
xxiv., Plate at p. 123). At this time for a wife to 
murder her husband was petit-treason under the 
Act 25 Edw. III., st. 5, cap. 2 ; and from Sir 
Matthew Hale's History of the Pleas of the Crown, 
edit. 1778,-vol. i. p. 382, note, we learn that "the 
judgment of a woman convict of petit-treason is 
all one as in high-treason, viz. to be drawn and 
burnt (Co. P.C.) and so is the constant practice." 
Apparently Mr. Blackburne avoided the barbarous 
sight of the execution of Joan Blackhurst.

1 Heathestrete led northwards from Church Street to Bag Lane; 
and Hallumslane, or Hallus Lane, ran for a short distance out of 
Church Street to the south and west, rejoining Church Street at its 
junction with Heathestrete.
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There can be little doubt that Hugh Myddlehurst 
{no. 119), Christopher Mydlhtirste (no. 221), and 
Thomas Mydlehurst (no. 222) were descendants 
of the ancient Middlehursts of Middlehurst, in the 
parish of Grappenhall, the site of whose residence 
is now occupied by a picturesque black and white 
farmhouse on the road from Warrington to Knuts- 
ford, still bearing the old name. It has been sug 
gested that they were an early offshoot of the 
Boydells of Grappenhall (see Trans. Hist. Soc., 
vol. xxxvii. pp. 7, 8, 9). Thomas del Midilhurst 
was living in 1402 (ibid.\

Homfry Rixlon (no. 11), if not a very remote 
descendant of the ancient family of Rixton of 
Rixton, then represented by Mascy of Rixton, 
belonged to a junior branch of the same stock, 
the Rixtons of the Pele, a house at Great Sankey, 
sometimes called after its owners Rixton Hall. 
The Sankey Rixtons, who entered a pedigree at 
the Visitation of Lancashire in 1567, ended in an 
heiress who married Theophilus Lynch, and was 
the mother of Sir Thomas Lynch, Governor of the 
island of Jamaica, knighted at Whitehall in 1670 
(Local Gleanings Magazine, p. 245).

Thomas Fernehead (no. 325) was the son and heir 
of Richard Fernihead, of Fearnhead, gentleman, who 
made his will on the ist May, 6 Edw. VI. [1552], 
in which he desires to be buried within the parish 
church of Weryngton, and mentions his wife, 
Thomas his son and heir, Jane his daughter, his 
youngest son John, and his children, among whom 
may have been Roger Fernhead, of Orford (no. 
288), and Christopher Fernehede, of Fearnhead 
(no. 323). The will of Richard Fearnhead, of 
Fearnhead, yeoman, was proved at Chester in 
1604.

Hamlet Wilme (no. 366), and probably John 
Wittm (no. 370), belonged to a family long resi-
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dent at Martinscroft, near Woolston, as yeomen 
or minor gentry : a Hamnet Wilme was buried at 
Warrington on the 2Oth January 1619-20. The 
Wylmes of Oughtrington, which lies at the other 
side of the Mersey, not far from Martinscroft, were 
seated there in the thirteenth century. John Leigh, 
of Oughtrington, one of the Leighs of the West 
Hall in High Leigh, married one Willme heiress 
in the sixteenth century, and his grandson married 
a second heiress of the same family, so that the 
Leighs became possessed of the whole Wylme 
estate, and were long seated there (Helsby's 
Ormerod, vol. i. p. 585). John Willme, of Martins 
croft, which he preferred to call " Mosscroft," was 
an eccentric mathematician and astrologer, and 
died in 1767, aged thirty. An account of his 
extraordinary writings will be found in the Pala 
tine Note-Book, vol. i. pp. 117 and 193 (see also 
Notes and Queries, 4th S. iv. 493, and the Ex 
Libris Journal, vol. ii. p. 9).

In 1465 Richard Dychefeld was living on the 
north side of Sankey Street, near Market Gate, 
and John Dychefeld was living near to him in 
Pratte Row. In 1587 Thomas Dychfyld was 
living on the highway to Sankey (Survey}. In 
1580 we have Thomas Dychefelde, a pauper, in 
Sankey Street (no. 173), and the wife [widow ?] 
of John (no. 273), and probably her son John 
(no. 274), at Sankey. It is difficult to understand 
why Thomas of 1587 is not named in the Easter 
Roll ; he certainly was far from being a pauper. 
John Dichfield, of Warrington, struck a halfpenny- 
token in 1669, which had upon the reverse a shield 
bearing three bears passant (see Local Gleanings 
Magazine, p. 206, and plate, p. 201, where other 
Warrington tokens are described). These arms are 
sometimes attributed to the Ditchfields of Ditton 
{Davies MS., 1629), a very old family, whose true

u
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bearings were Azure, three pine-apples Or; crest, a 
bear passant Sable (Visit. Lane., 1567 and 1613).

Sothern, or Sotheron, is an old Warrington name. 
Ralph Sothurne, of Pratte Row, near the Market 
Place, held land in Arpley, and John and Richard 
Sothurn, of Orford, were living in 1465 {Warring- 
ton in 1465). William Sothern, of Appleton, co. 
Chester, gent., was living in 1600 {Misc. Gen. et 
Her., N.S., vol. i. p. 146). James Southern, gent., 
was living at Liverpool in 1625, and Ann Sotherne 
of Thelwall is mentioned in 1661 (ibid?).

The above fragmentary notes might be much 
elaborated, and an examination of the wills of the 
persons whose names appear in the Roll would 
doubtless disclose instructive particulars regarding 
them ; but probably enough has been done above 
to clothe with some local interest a document 
which, without annotation, would have seemed to 
the average reader little more than a bare list of 
names.

The proffietes of the Easter Roll of the £sonage of Warryngton in 
the Countie of Lanf Due at Easter Anno Regni Regine 
Elizabeth xxij° \A.D. 1580].

i. Inp'mys Homfre Houghton p e' obt j vac' j vit'
j ag' ........ v</.

i. Thomas Harper p e' obi [struck out].
3. John Tayler p e' obi j vacc' j vit' . . . \\\}d. ofe
4. vxr Rofci Aspinall p e' obi.
5. vxr Petri Houghton p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' p feno }d. \d. ot>
6. paup vxr Penyngton $ e' obi.
7. alibi Willam ffayrehurst p e' obi \struck out\.
8. Nic Burscough p e' obt . . . . \d.
9. Edward Clough p e' obi ij vac' ij vit'

10. Rondyll Penkethman $ e' obi j vac' j vit' <> feno
\\]d. 

1 1 . Homfry Rixton p e' obt j vac' j vit'
12. vxr Joh'e Tomson p e' obi
13. Willin Hurste p e' obt
14. Robart Dalam p e' obi
15. Thomas Dalam p e' obi

v]d.

}d. ot> 
iijrf. 
iij</.
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16. John Wenyngton p e' obt ij vac' ij vit'. . . \]d,
17. James Mathew p e' obt ..... iij</.
18. Rondull Aspinall p e'obt.
19. Thom"s Penkethmafi p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' $ feno 

	 vi\]d. ........
20. Thomas Clerke p e' obt . . . . . \\\}d.
21. Adam Penkethmafi j vac' ..... \\\}d.
22. George Clerke p e' obt p e' obt [sic] . . . iijrf.
23. mort vxr Johe Davyson p e' obt [strufA <w/].
24. John Prynce p e' obt.
25. Willam Vrmyston f e' obt ..... iij^.
26. Rondyll Blackehurst p e' obt .... iij</.
27. John Penkethmafi p e' obt j vac' j vite . . \\}d. oB
28. vxr Nicholas Spakeman p e' obt j vac' j vit' ij ag'. m']d.
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29. Henry Spakeman p e' obt ..... \}d.
30. Peter Ri&on \Richardson\ $ e' obt . . . i\]d.
31. Thomas Harper ....... \\]d.
32. Rondyll Cokeson j? e' obt.
33. vxr Witte Geste f> e' obt ..... j^/. oB
34. vxr Robt Mprecrofte $ e' obt . . . . }d. oB
35. George Matherer \sic\ j> e' obt .... \\}d.
36. Richard Arrosmyth y e' obt j vac' j vit' . . m}d. oB
37. Thomas Bettp e'obt.
38. Richard Mather $ e' obt iij vac' iij vit' j ag' . viij</.
39. John Byrchall p e' obt ..... \yi.
40. Rauff Penkethmafi j> e' obt .... \\]d.
41. Rondyll Caudy p e'obt . . . . . jd. oB
42. vxr Willm Hepey p e' obt ..... ]d.
43. Henry Mather j> e' obt ..... \\}d.
44. Nicholas Clerke j> e' obt ..... \i]d.
45. Willam Penkethmar? $ e' obt.
46. Mathew Mather j> e' obt ..... i\]d.
47. Henry Jeynson f> e' obt ..... \\}d.
48. Thomas Mather p e' obt . . . . iij^/.
49. Robart Tayler p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . \u}d. oB
50. John Holbrocke $ e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiij^. oB
51. vxr John Mather p e' obt ..... oB
52. Thomas Mather p e' obt . . . . . iij^.
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53. John Kyngeley p e' obt ..... iij</.
54. vxr John Page p e' obt . . .... ]d. oB
55. Geffre fforburr p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . vj^.
56. obijt Edmunde Aston p e' obt [struck oui\.
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57. Sr Ro8t Wryght p e' obi j vac' j vit' . . . \\\]d. oB
58. John Forbur $ e' obi ...... \\}d.
59. paup Thomas Wryght p e' obt.
60. Roger Bullyng [Billinge ?] p e' obt j vacc' j vit' . m]d. oB
61. vxr Henry Bate p e' obt . . . . . jd. oB
62. Rondyll Morys . . . . . . . iijrf.
63. John Sothewoodd p e' obt ..... iijrf.
64. vxr James Herdman p e' obt . . . . ]d. oB
65. vxr Ro8t Bate p e' obt . . . , , ]d.
66. paup M9gery Penkethmafi p e' obt.
67. Will'm Partynton p e' obt ..... iij</.
68. Myles Clerke p e' obi . . . . . \\]d.
69. Myles Clerke p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiij</. oB
70. Ro6t Sothwoodd p e' obi j vac' j vit' , . . \\\]d. oB
71 . vxr Henry Yate p e' obt j vacc' j vit' . . . ijrfl
72. Ri£ Yate [Langshawe struck out] p e' obt . . \}d.
73. Hugh Hygynson p eius obt p feno \\]d. . . \}d.
74. Rauff Mather p e' obt . . . . . ]d. ot>
75. Alice [vxr Henry struck ouf\ Sotheron p e' obt . ot>
76. Homfry Mather p e' obi j vacc' j vit' . . . iij//. ofc
7 7. John Hevelte [Hewlett] p e' obt j vac' . . iiij<f.
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78. Hamlett Hankynson p e' obi j vac' j vit' . . iiija?. 06
79. Nicholas Wryght p e' obt j ap' . . . . \\\}d.
80. Robart Richardson p e' obt j vac' j vit' j putt p

feno m]d. ....... xd.
81. vxr john Kyrsley [Kingley] p e' obt ij vac' ij vit'

vj ag' . ...... vijd.
82. John Kyngley p e' obt ..... i\]d.
83. John Smythe p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiijd?. oB
84. Willfn Dale p e' obt.
85. John Clerke p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' p feno iiij</. . x</.
86. Rondyll Smythe p e' obt.
87. Olyfi Sotheworth p e' obi p feno ]d. . . m]d.
88. vxr Thomas Hasellhurst p e' obt j</. ofe
89. Robert Hughson p e' obt.
90. Sr RoBt Worsley knyght p e' obt . . . iij<f.
91. James Psevatt \Perdval\ p e' obt . . . \\]d.
92. Roger [Rob* Tho. struck out] Owtwood p e' obt . i\]d.
93. James Derbyshau p e' obt ..... iij</.
94. John Brenante [Brennand?] .... iij<£

CHURCHSTRETE.
95. Richard Norres p e'obt j vacc'j vit' . . . m]d. oB
96. vxr Richard Pasmythe p e' obi .... ]d.
97. John Beswycke p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . m]d. oB
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98. John Chesshyre p e' obt ..... \\\d.
99. Gylbarte Bate p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . \\yi.

100. Thomas Bate p e' obt.
1 01. Bawd wyn Henryson p e' obt .... \\}d.
102. John Wylson p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiij</. ob

	S]
103. James Geste p e' obt . . . . . }d. ob
104. Henry Randylson p e' obt.
105. mort George Turner p e' obt [struck out].
1 06. Robart Hatherweed p e' obt.
107. Thomas LangtofJ p e' obt ..... iij</.
108. Hugh Paynter p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiijV. ob
109. George Gibson p e' obt ..... \\}d.
no. Nicholas Warrall p e' obt ..... iij</.
in. Hugh Johnson p e' obt ..... \\]d.
112. Olyu Clare p e' obt ...... iij<f.
113. Rondyll SotheroS p e' obt .... iij<f.
114. Henry Kyngley p e' obt ..... \\]d.
115. Hamlett Robynson p e' obt .... \\}d.
116. John Henryson p e' obt ..... \\]d.
117. vxr John Blackhurste p e' obt . . . . ]d. oB
1 1 8. RoBt Legh p e' obt.
119. Hugh Myddlehurst p e' obt .... yd,
120. Roger Holbroke p e' obt.
121. vxr Lawrence Mather p e' obt j vac' j vit' p

	feno \\\}d. ....... xjy.
122. vxr George dough p e' obt .... \\}d.
123. Willm Cartwryght p e' obt.
124. vxr John fflecher p e' obt ..... }d.
125. John fflecher p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . \d. ofc
126. Henry Bate p e' obt j vac' j vit' feno viij</. . \\}d. ofc
127. vxr RoBt Spenser p e' obt . . . . ]d. ot>
128. Robart Dowmafi p e' obt p feno iiij</. . . v\]d.
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129. vxr Willm |?stone [Preston] . . . . ]d. ob
130. Rondyll Shawgh p e' obt.
131. Ri£ Molyneux p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiij^. ob
132. Willam Hughson p e' obt ..... iij^.
133. Thomas Lyll p e' obt . . . . . i\]d.
134. Willffi Lythegowe p e' obt .... \\}d.
135. Henry Mather p e' obt ..... iij</.
136. Hugh Buckeley p e' obt ..... iij</.
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137. vxr Willm Shaugh p e' obt p feno viijV. . . ix</. oB
138. obiit Ro8t Anderson $ e' obt.
139. Rondyll Kenyon p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno \\\)d. \u')d. oB
140. Richard Wylson p e' obt ij vacc' ij vit' p feno \}d. xij</.
141. vxr Thomas Roobucke p e' obt p feno \\}d. . \\\}d. oB
142. Stevyn Coppynge p e' obt .... n]d,
143. Thomas Alyn p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno \]d. . v')d. oB
144. vxr Henry Roose p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno }d. iiij</.
145. vxr Austyn ppoynte \Pierpoinf\ p e' obt ij vacc'

ij vit' feno }d. oB . . . . . \}d. oB
146. vxr Sr Ri£ Tayler p e' obt . . . . }d. oB
147. John Tayler p e' obt.
148. John Bullynge p e' obt j vacc' j vit' p feno \\}d. . \]d.
149. vxr John ffawkener . . . . . . ]d. oB

THE M'KETH YATE [THE MARKET GATE].

150. Rauff Dunbabyn p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiij</. oB
151. James Wryght p e' obt ..... i\}d.
152. John Wryght p e'obt ..... i\]d.
153. Richard Leghe p e'obt ..... \\]d.
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154. vxr Thome Mather p e' obt . . . . ]d. oB
155. James Ri&on \Richardsori\ p e' obt . . . \\]d.
156. Thomas Jamysson p e'obt .... \\]d.
157. John Jamysson p e'obt . . . . . ij</.
158. vxr Wille Hardman p e' obt.
159. Gyles Hardman p e' obi.
160. vxr Thomas Burtonwodd j vacc' j vit' feno m]d. . v\]d.
161. Willam Burtonwodd ...... \]d.
162. vxr R\S Petto we p e' obt . . . . . \d. oB
163. Henry Lightwerke $ e' obt .... \\]d.

SANKY STRETE.

164. Antony Dunbabyn p e'obt .... \\]d.
165. Thomas Kenyon p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno v</. . ix</. oB
166. Elizabeth Bernes p e' obt.
167. Thom*s Werall p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' p feno ij</. viij^.
168. Rondyll Myddleton p e'obt .... ]d.
169. RiS Burtonwood p e' obt p feno \}d. . . . m]d.
170. George Wryght p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno . \d. oB
171. George Bradforth p e' obt fpaup struck oui\.
172. vxr Thomas Wryght p e' obt paup.
173. Thomas Dychefelde p e' obi paup {struck out].
j 74. Thomas Cartwryght p e' obi ij vit' [sic] ij vit' . x/f.
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175. vxr Thomas Wryght p e' obt p feno iiij*/. . . \d. oB
176. John Whytlowe p e' obt j vacc' j vit' feno iij*/. . vij*/. oB
177. vxr Sr Robart Houghton p e'obt ... oB
178. John Houghton j? e'obt j vac'j vit' . . . iiij*/. oB
179. Henry Langton p e'obt . . . . . iij*/.
180. vxr John Baft [Banner] $ e' obt p feno j*/. . ij*/.
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181. George Banf? [Banner]- p e' obt.
182. Willam Morys p e' obt j vac' .... iiij*/.
183. Rob't Bolter [sic] p e' obt p feno ]d. . . . iiij*/.
184. Willam Potter $ e' obt p feno ij*/. ... vd.
185. vxr Roger Pynyngton p e' obt j vac' p feno ij*/. . iiij</, oB
186. Henry Cartwryght p e' obt .... iij*/.
187. paup vxr Hugh Assheton p e' obt.
188. Hugh Smyth j> e' obt . . . . . \\}d.

THE BRIDGE STREETE.

189. Geffrey Page f> e' obt.
190. Raffe Erlam p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' p feno iiij . x<f.
191. Thomas Spton [Sutton] p e' obt ij vacc' . . vxd.
192. Ri£ Turner p e' obt.
193. vxr Nicholas Scotson p e' obt . . . . }d. oB
194. vxr Henr Owen p e' obt . . . . . jd. oB
195. George Erlam p e' obt ..... \\]d.
196. Thomas Hannce p e'obt ..... iijd.
197. Lawrence Hardman p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . m]d. oB
198. Roger Hardeman p e' obt.
199. Raynolde Golbran [Go/borne] p e' obt . . i\jd.
200. George Golbran p e' obt j vacc' j vit' . . iiij*/. oB
201. Edwarde Golbran p e'obt j vacc'j vit' . . i'ujd. oB
202. Thomas Surges p e' obt ..... iijd.
203. Johon Stopforth p e' obt.
204. vxr Willm psons [Parsons] p e' obt j vac' j vit' . \\}d. oB
205. RoBrte Barrowe p e'oblationis j vac'j vit' . iiij*/. oB
206. paup Elizabeth OliSson [Oliverson] p e' obt.
207. John Persivall p e' obt j vacc' j vit' . . . iiij*/. oB
208. Jo: Swynton p e' obt . . . . . iij*/.
209. RoBrte Cocke p e' obt.
210. mort Gawther Hawghton p e' obt [struck out].
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211. Gilbrte Jacson p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno iiij*/. . viij*/. oB
212. Thomas Garnet p e'obi ..... iij*/.
213. George Wood p e'obt . . . . . iij*/.
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214. Tho : Golden p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' $ feno m]d. x</.
215. Robrte Yate f e' obi j vacc' j vit' . . . \\\]d. oB
216. vxr Andrew Raynshaw $ e' obt .... ]d.
217. John Golden f> e'obt ..... \\]d.
218. Nicholas Golden p e'obt j vac'j vit' . . \\\]d.
219. vxr Thomas Gandye p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . \\]d.
220. John Flyminge p e'obi j vac' .... \\\\d.
221. Xpofer Mydlhurste p e' obt iij vacc' iij vit' p

feno \\\}d. ....... x]d. oB
222. Tho: Mydlehurste $ e' obt .... \]d.
223. vxr Robrte Aspinall p e' obt . . . . j</. oB
224. Humfrey Aspinall p e' obt.
225. John Gryse p e' obt.
226. Thomas Abram p e' obt p feno iiiji/.. . . vij</.
227. Thomas Haslewall p e' obt ij vit' [sic] ij vit' p

feno iiij</. ....... \\d.
228. George Diggles p e' obt j vac' j vit' $ feno ]d. oB \]d.
229. Thomas Svtton p e' obi ..... \\]d.
230. John M'shall [Marshall} f e' obi j vacc' j vit' p

feno xij</. ....... xvji/. oB
231. James MDshall [Marshall} p e' obt . . . \\]d.
232. John Wackfelde [ Wakefield\ p e' obt j vac' j vit' m]d. oB
233. John M Btyn [Martin] p e' obt iiij vac' iiij vit' p

feno \\\}d. ....... \v\]d.
234. Henrye Stubbes p e' obt j vac' j vit' feno \\\]d. . \\\}d. oB
235. vxr James Lambe p e' obt . . . . ]d. oB
236. Thomas Rydgewaye p e' obt j vac' . . . iiijV.
237. Thomas Gryse p e' obt vj vac' vj vit' \xd. p feno

iij.r. iiiji/. ....... \\]s. n\]d.
238. Ri£ Gryse p e' obt . . . . . . i\]d.
239. Ri# Byrche p e' obt j vacc' j vit' . . . \\\]d. oB
240. Henry Eyes p e' obi p feno \\}d. . . . vjrf.
241. vxr Wittm Cheshire p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . iij*f.
242. paup Hamlet Owen p e' obi.
243. John Hill p e' obt ...... iij</.
244. RoBrte Raundleson p e' obt .... iij</.
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245. Ri§ Cockson p e' obt ..... \]d.
246. obijt John Smyth p e' o.bt [struck out}.
247. vxr Thomas Patton p e' obt . . . . \d. oB
248. Willm Hill p e' obt ij vac" ij vit' . . . vjd.
249. Thomas Boothe p obt ..... \\]d.
250. Oliver Ashton iij vac' iij vit' p feno v]d. . . \\\}d. oB
251. RoBrte Marburye p e' obt.
252. paup Henrye Cockson p e' obi.
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253. RoBrte Ryson \Rixton ?] p e' obt . . . iij//.
254. vxr Roger Percivall p e' obt.
255. John Stopforthe p e' obt.
256. vxr Symonde Dodinge p e' obt.
257. Richarde Cartewrighte p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' p 

feno viiji/. . . . . . . .
258. vxr Mathewe Johnson p e' obt .... j//.
259. Thomas ppointe \Pierpoini\ p e' obt j vac' j vit'

p feno \]d. ...... \]d. oB
260. John Jackson p e' obt" ..... iiji/.
261. Ambrosse Assheton . . . . .  , iij//.

PERVA SONKEY.

262. Thomas Sankey p e' obt j vit' xviij//. feno
_ j put }d. .

Idm Tho : p molendino aquatico \}s. . . j- vs. \\\}d. 
Idem Thomas p Molendino vocat' Sankey 

Mylnes xiiij*/. ....
263. Wittm Wrighte p e' obt.
264. John Knolles p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno ij*/. . vjd. oB
265. James Kempe p e' obt ij vac' ij calves [sic] . viij//.
266. Hamlett Holbrooke p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . viij//.
267. Willm Benson p e' obt . . . . . iij</.
268. vxr Adam Boothe p e' obt j vac j vit' j ag' . iij//. oB
269. Adam Boydell p e' obt vj ag' . . . \]d.
270. vxr Henrye Johnson p e' obt.
271. Jo : Bullinge p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' p feno iiij*/. . xj</. oB
272. John Sankey p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . \\\}d. oB
273. vxr John Ditchfelde p e'obt .... oB
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274. Thomas Dytchefelde p e' obt j vac' j vit' j ap' . \d. oB
275. Raundle Barnes p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' j pull . viij*/. oB
276. vxr Mathewe Penkethman p e' obt . . . iiij*/.
277. Willm Lightbone p e' obt . . . . }d. oB
278. Raundle Sothron p e' obt.
279. John Robynson p e' obt j vac' j vit' iij ag' . vj//.

ORFORTH.

280. Thomas Norres p e' obt vit' xvj*/. oB p feno ijs.
p por iiij*/. ..... iij.r. xj//. oB

281. Willm Aston p e' obt iiij vac' iiij vit' p feno \]d. xv*/.
282. vxr Thomas Smyth p e' obt.
283. vxr John Golden p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . iij*/.
284. Willm Hughson p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno ij//. . v]d. oB
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285. John Goodicar p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' . . . vj</.
286. Thomas Smyth p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . \xd.
287. RoBrte Holbrooke p e' obt vj vacc' vj vit' . . xijrf.
288. Roger ffernhed p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno . \}d. oB
289. Hughe Rawson p feno \}d. .... \\\}d.
290. Edmonde Smyth p e' obt p feno \]d. . . \d.
291. Ri£ Edgeworth p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno ]d. . \\\}d.
292. Tho : Wilson p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . \\\]d. oB
293. Raffe Hunte p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . \}d.
294. RoBrte Holbrooke j? e' obt j vac' j vit' ij ag'

	j apr' feno \)d. ...... \\]d.
295. Tho : Smyth p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' j put p feno }d. \\\}d.
296. John Johnson p e' obt j vac' j vit' feno }d. . vd. oB
297. Elys Wrighte p e' obt.
298. John Robye p e' obt ..... \\}d.

FFERNEHEDE.

299. Hamlet Breeche \Bruch\ p e' obt.
300. Sibell Breeche \Bruch\ p e' obi iij vac' iij vit' . vj</.
301. George Penkethman p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' v ag' ix</.
302. Peter Penkethman p e' obt .... ij^.
303. vxr Anthonye Breeche [Bructi] p e' obt.
304. Hamlett Penkethman j vac' j vit' ij ag' . . \d. ob
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305. Thurstan Erlam p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' iij ag' . vij</. ot5
306. John Harpur p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . n\}d. oB
307. vxr Thomas Harpj/r] p e' obt ]d. oB
308. Edwyn Owen p e' obt ij ag' . . . . \\\]d.
309. Wiftm Clerke p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' j ap' . . \\\}d. oB
310. Lawrence Clarke p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' p feno ]d. v\\]d. oB
311. James Boothe p e'obt . . . . . \\}d.
312. RoBrte Houghton p e' obt j vacc' j vit' v ag' . \\]d.
313. vxr James Houghton p e' obt.
314. Willm Leadebeater p e'obt .... iij<f.
315. Edvin Ridere v vac'v vit' . . . . . xd. ob
316. Thomas Higenson p e' obt.
317. vxr John Higenson p e' obi j vac' j vit' . . iija'.
318. Rauff [John struck out] Nayleour p e' obt ij vac'

ij vit' ....... v]J.
319. Raffe Higgson p e' obt {struck out].
320. John Golden p e' obt iiij vac' iiij vit' . . xd.
321. mort vxr Tho : Golden p e' obi.
322. Thomas Geste p e'obi ..... \\]d.
323. Xpofer fernehede p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' ij ag' p

feno \d. ofe ...... v\\]d. oB
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324. RoBrte Sothrone $ e' obt ..... iijrf.
325. Thomas ffernehead p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . vjrf.
326. Ric? Houghton p e' obt vj vac' v vit' j ag' . . xij</.
327. Mathewe Penkethma $ e' obt j vac' j vit' . . \\\}d, oB
328. John Sothoron p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiij^- oB
329. John Barlowe p e' obt ..... \i]d.
330. John Cootes p e' obt . . . . . iijd.
331. vxr John Lawton p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . \\}d.
332. vxr Willm Holden j vac' j vit' .... i\]d.
333. Nicholas Ri&on [Richardson} p e' obt j vac' j

	vit' v ag' . . . . . . vijd.
334. vxr Ri£ Lawton p e' obt . . . . . ]d. ol5
335. Sheth Lawton p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . m]d. oB
336. Thomas Harp \Harper\ p e' obt j vac' j vit' . i\i]d. oB
337. Thurstan Gilbarston p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . \i\]d. oB
338. James Sothren p e' obi vj vac' vj vit' ij pul' j

	ag' p feno ]d ...... xv</. oB
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339. John Lythegoo p e' obt ..... u]d.
340. vxr Thomas Wood p e' obt pap \_pauj>er\.
341. John Heaton p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . \]d.
342. Elizabeth Mydleton p e' obt pawper . . [oft struck out]
343. John Heapey p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' j pull' . . v\]d.
344. Raffe Wrighte p e' obt ..... iij*/.
345. RoBrte Rafson \_Ralplison\ p e' obt . . . \\}d.
346. Thomas Smyth p e' obt ..... 'i\]d.
347. Raundle Yate p e' obt.
348. Raffe Clare p e' obt j vac' j vit' .... iiij^. ofc
349. Adam Yate p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' j ag' . . vlijd.
350. Rit? Holbrooke p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . v]d.
351. Thomas Penkethman ij ag' .... iiij</.
352. pawp Alice Pynyngton p e' obt.
353. Henrye Corles p ei' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiij^. oB
354. Willm ffayrehurst p e' obt .... iij</.

WOLSTON.

355. Adam Hawarden p e' obt iiij vac' j vit' xv'njd. y
j pure' vujd. feno viij</. . . iij.r. vd. I ., 

Idem p suo molendino aquatico . . vj</. |   J   
Idem p Lino de Wolston . . . . ij.r. )

356. John Smyth p e' obt.
357. vxr Thomas Bromlowe \Bromilow\ p e' obt j

vac' j vit' j ag' p feno ]d. oB ... \d.
358. Hughe Smyth p e' obi ij vac' j vit' vd. oB
359. Rot5rte Abram p e' obt j vac' j vit' vj ag' . . ind. oB
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360. GilBrte Whyttell p e' obt ij vacc' ij vit' j pul' $
feno m]d. ....... xj</.

361. vxr Henrye Kylne9 $ e' obt j vac' j vit' . . iij(/.
362. Ranolde [Rowlande struck out] Nelde ij vac' ij

vit' $ feno \ii]d. ...... \J.
363. vxr Willm Barrowe p e' obt iiij vac' iiij vit' p feno

\\\]d. ........ \]d. oB
364. Roger Breeche \Bruch\ p e' obt.
365. John Lowe p e' obt j putt iiij ag' . . . \\\d.
366. Hamlett Wilme p e' obt j vac' j vit' iij ag' . . \}d.
367. Henrie Clare p e' obt j vac' j vit' iij ag' . . \]d.
368. Henrye Lowe p e' obt vj vac' vj vit' p feno }d.

iiij ap' ....... xvij</.
369. Henrie Kylne8 p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . m]d. oB
370. John Wittm p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' iiij ag' j ap' . ixd.
371. RoBrte Penkethman p e' obt iiij vac' iiij vit' ij ag' ltd.
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372. vxr Edwarde Penkethman p e' obt ]d. oB
373. vxr John [Edwarde struck out] Boothe p e' obt . ']d. oB
374. Elyn Harteles p e' obt ..... oB
375. John Clare p e'obt j vac'j vit' .... iiij;/. oB

RIXTON.
376. Ric? Massye p e' obt. 

Idem p lino de Rixton. 
Idem p molendino suo aquatico.

377. Elyn Dygles p e'obt ..... oB
378. GilBrte Tayleor p e' obt.
379. John Wrighte p e' obt.
380. Richarde Surges p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . myt. oB
381. vxr John Yate p e' obt . . . . . iij*/.
382. Rafie Harteles p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iij</.
383. vxr RiS Abbott p e' obt.
384. Wittm Yate p e' obt j vacc' j vit' j pull' . . \d. oB
385. James Smyth p e' obt ..... \}d.
386. vxr John Harteles p e' obt p feno . . . xix<£ oB
387. John Harteles p e' obt f> feno .... xxjrf.
388. RoBrte Halle p e' obt.
389. John Clare p e' obt.
390. Ric! Halle p e' obt j vac' j vit' .... iiij<f. oB
391. George Ashton p e' obt.
392. vxr Peter Hvett [ffavett] p e' obt.
393. RiS Picfurth [Pickford] p e' obt.
394. Hamlett Penketh p e' obt ij vacc' ij vit' p

feno \]d, . . . .       viij*/.
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395. George Swanne p e' obt j vacc' j vit . . . iiij^. ofc
396. John Mather p e' obt ..... \\]d.
397. George Abbott p e' obt j vacc' j vit' . . . m]d. ofc
398. Wittm Taylor $ e' obt j vacc' j vit' . . . m]d. ofc
399. Alexander Erlam p e' obi j vacc' j vit' . . vjrf.
400. James Price p e' obt.
401. Wittm Partington p e' obt.
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402. Hamlett Pertington p e' obt.
403. Hugh Yate p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . vjtt.
404. Henrye Yate p e' obt j vac' j vit' j ag' . . vd.
405. Rofcrte Mylatt [Millett?] p e' obt.
406. John Myllatt \Millett f\ p e' obt j vac' j vit' . m]d. ofc
407. Henrie Clyvley \Cleveley 7] p e'obtiiij vac' iiij vit'

	j pul' p feno vj^. ..... xvjd.
408. vxr Willm Clare p e' obt.
409. John Comberburche p e' obt.
410. Rofct Clerke p e' obt ..... iijtf.

GLASBROOKE.
411. John Erlam p e1 obt iiij vac' iiij vit' iiij ag' p

feno'ix</. ....... x\d.
412. Ri£ Mone [Afa«] p e' obt.
413. Raffe Spakeman p e' obt.
414. Raundle Spakeman p e' obt .... \\]d.
415. Humfrey Ashton p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . iij</. ofc
416. Roger Smyth p e' obt ij vacc' ij vit' ij ag' . . v\]d.
417. Willm Plombe [Plumbe] p e' obt j vac' j vit' . iiij^. ofc
418. Ric? Yate p e' obt j vac' j vit' p feno \}d. . . \']d. ofc
419. vxr Thomas Plombe \Plumbe\ p e' obt . , j</. ofc
420. James Pyrin [Perrin] p e' obt.
421. John Plombe \Plumbe\ p e' obt.
422. vxr RiS Erlam p e' obt.
423. vxr John Yate p e' obt.
424. Charles Aspinall p e' obt j vacc' j vit' . . m]d. ofc
425. Willm Clarke p e' obt p feno ]d. ... m]d.
426. John Shawe p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . \\i]d. ofc
427. vxr George Clarke p e' obt p feno }d. . , \]d. ofc
428. Thomas Hall p e' obt.
429. John Wrighte p e' obt . . . . . \d. ofc
430. Willm Yate p e' obi.
431. John Massye p e' obt.
432. vxr John Gatliffe p e' obt.
433. vxr Henrye Mather p e' obt.
434. Alice Havelte [Hewlett ?] p e' obt pawp . [ofc struck out}
435. vxr John Caldwall p e' obt,
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436. RiS Caldwaye [CalduialZ?]$ e' obt.
437. Nicholas Rascowe [Roscoe] $ e' obtj vacc'j vit' . iiij</. ot>
438. vxr RoBrte Erlam p e' obt.
439. vxr Gilftrte Fynche [Finch] $ e' obt.
440. paup Margarett Yate p e' obt.
441. Hamlett Bradshawe p e' \pbf\ .... \\]d.
442. George Shawe p e' obt j vacc' .... \\\}d.
443. Edwarde Haworth p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . iiij</. ofc
444. John Yate p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . \]d.
445. John Caldwall p e' obt.

FFISHE YORDES.

446. Hughe Mydlehurste for Norres Yorde . . xviij*/.
447. James Ri&on [Richardson] .... xviij</.
448. Tho : Jameson in Howley.
449. vxr Ri# Webster for Sankey Yorde . . . xviijV.
450. Thomas Longshawe for the Well Roume in the 

Twise [The Twistes marBrnch Hall].
451. John Page ....... \\]d.
452. Geffrey Page for a Yorde in Howley.
453. Ri<? Hale for a Yorde in Hellioll \Hell Hole in 

Howley Field\
454. Ri<? Person [Pearson] $ aliV abid.
455. Thomas Bell $ alir1 abid.
456. Ro^rte Rauson [JKawson] for a Yorde in Howley,
457. Henry Aspeeche f> aliP abid.
458. Thomas Stocton Bise ..... u]d.
459. Thomas Bell.
460. James Ri£son \Richardson\ apon the west side

of Arpley ....... ]d.
461. Thomas Mirrye [Merry] ,p pise' adjoyninge to 

Bell Yorde.
462. James Ri&on [Richardson] {> aliP pise'.

BURTONWOOD.

463. Peter Leghe miles $ e' obt.
464. Peter Leghe $ e' obt.
465. Henrie Seddowne Junr p e' obt j vac' j vit' j ap' \d. ofc
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466. Elys Mather p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' f> feno }d. . \\}d.
467. John Mather $ e' obt ij vac' ij vit' p feno ]d. ofc vij<f. oB
468. James Mylate \Millett?~\ p e' obi . . . \\}d.
469. James Rogerson p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' . . v\}d. ofc
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470. Henrye Barrowe p e' obt j vit' xviijdf. iiij put $
feno x</. ....... ij.r. x</. ot>

471. Ri£ Rawlynson p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' and feno \}d. v\\]d.
472. John Hill p e' obi v vac' iij vit'j pull p feno viij</. \\\\}d. ot5
473. Hamlett M9she [Marsh] $ e' obt ij vac' ij vit' vj

agft p feno iiij</. ..... \\]d.
474. Gawther Hatton p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' j agn p

feno \\\]d. ....... ixd. oft
475. Wm. Dcrbishire p e' obt iiij vacc' iiij vit' . . ix</.
476. John Mosse [Mosley struck out] $ e' obt ij vac'

ij vit' p feno vd. ..... xj</.
477. Rafife Robynson p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . iiij*/. ot>
478. Thurstan Burscoughe p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . iiij*/. ot>
479. RoBrte Cowp [Cowper] $ e' obt j vac' j vit' iiij ag'

p feno }d. . . . . . . . \]d.
480. Nicholas Bate p e' obt j vac' j vit' . . . i\\]d. oB
481. Thomas Thomson p e' obi j vac' j vit' j pull

p apr' p feno }d. ot> . . . . . viij</.
482. vxr Kofcrte Wrighte p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' . . m]d. ot>
483. Edmonde Tayleor p e' obt .... jd.
484. vxr Hamlett Barrowe p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' iij

put iiij ag' p feno iiij^. .... xv</.
485. John Taleyor p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' j pull p

feno i\]d. ....... xj<f. ofi
486. Xpofer Bordeman p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . \]d.
487. Ric? Rigbye p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . v]d.
488. vxr George Barrowe p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' j ap' . \d. ot>
489. Henrye Barrowe p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' j ag' j ap' ixd.
490. John Rythrope p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' iiij ag' . viij</.
491. vxr Oliver Cheshire p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . \\\}d. oB
492. Henrye Rothwell p e' obi \struck out].
493. Henrye Ball p e' obi p iiij ag' p feno \yt. . . \}d.
494. Henrye Rothwell p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' ij ag' p

feno \]d. ....... ixd.
495. Thurstan Berchall p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' ij ag' j ap' \\\}d.
496. Mathew Kennyon p e' obt ij vac' ij vit' iiij ag' . \\i]d.
497. James Brounbill p e' obt ..... ]d.
498. Willin Platte p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' vj ag' p feno }d. y.d.
499. John Cheshire p e' obi iij vac' iij vit' f> feno \]d. vij</. ofc
500. Peter Traves p e' obt.
501. Roger Traves p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' iij ag' j ap'

p feno ]d. . . . . . . . y.}d.
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502. John Barrowe p e' obt iij vac' iij vit' j pull ij ag'
p feno iij^f. . .         xij</. ofc

503. vxr James Barrowe p e'obt j vac'j vit' . . iij^.
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504. Raffe Man p e' obi j vac' j vit' .... \\\]d. ofc
505. Ri8 Croichley [CritMey] $ e' obi . . ]d.
506. John Croichley \Critchley\ p e' obi ij vac' ij vit'

ij ag' $ feno \}d. ...... vid,
507. Wm. Smyth p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' iij ag' . . \\}d. oB
508. Raffe Tayleor p e' obi j vit' xv'rijd. ij ag' p feno

viija'. jap' ........ ijs. v\]d.
509. vxr Thurstan Tayler p e' obi .... ]d.
510. Edmonde Tayleor $ e' obi ij vacc' ij vit' p feno

\\\}d. ........ f.d.
511. Silvester Eccleston p e' obi vj vac' vj vit' p

feno \d. j put ...... xviij^.
512. John Holme p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' ij ag' . . \\\]d.
513. GilBrte Hill p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' ij pul' . . viij//.
514. John Warran j? e'obi ..... \\}d,
515. vxr John Wrighte p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' j ag' p

feno \]d. ....... v\]d,
516. vxr Davie Powell f> e' obi iij vac' iij ag' $ feno

iiijV. ........ \d.
517. Willm Davie $ e' obi.
518. Ri<? Tayleor p e' obi iiij vac' iiij vit' . . . \\d.
519. Willm Cowp \Cowper\ $ e' obi iiij vac' iiij vit'

j pll iiij ag' f> feno ]d. .... \\\]d.
520. Petur Downall p eus obi vj vac'vj vit' . . xij«/.
521. Thomas Crofte p e' obi iiij vacc' iiij vit' feno \}d. \v]d,
522. vxr Nichas Croftep e' obi iij vac' iij vit' j pul ij ag'

p feno \]d. ot5 . . . . . \d. ofc
523. Nichas Crofte p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' j putt p feno

\}d. ot> . . . . . . . ix</. oB
524. John Mosley p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' p feno \}d. , vij</.
525. vxr Raffe Mosle \y\ p e' obi j vac' j vit' . . \d.
526. Henrye Seddowne p e 1 obi j vac' j vit' p feno

\]d. ofc . . . . . . . v\}d.
527. Raffe Seddowne p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' p feno }d. \\}d.
528. vxr Henrie Breeche \Bructi\ p e' obi ij vacc'

ij vit' ....... \\\\d.
529. vxr Henrye Wilson p e' obi.
530. Thomas Hunte p e' obi ij vac' ij vit' j pull p

feno }d. ....... \\\}d.
531. Willm Robynson iij vac' iij vit' j pul p feno \]d. . \d. oB
532. James Worsley p e'obi p feno vj^. . . . ix</.
533. Thomas Burscowe p e' obi j put p feno \']d. . xd.
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534. Wittm Erlam p e' obi j vac' j vit' j putt vj ag'
p feno \]d. . . . . . . x</. ofe

535. Henrye Marshe p e' obi ..... iij</.
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536. Lawrence Erlani f> e' obt j vacc' j vit' feno vd. . v\\]d.
537. Henrye Holbrooke $ e' obt j vac" j vit' . . ni'jd. oB
538. Thomas Man j> e' obt ij vac' ij vit' . . . v]d.
539. vx*- Ri£ Dankaster $ e' obt iiij vac' iiij vit' ij putt

$ feno \]s. ....... ijs. ixd. oB
540. Thomas Dankaster j? eius obi .... \}d.
541. Richard Hulme . . . . . \\}d.

Ex' per nos
542. JOHEM WACKFELD.
543. T HOM A S MOLYNEUX.
544. JOHN CHESHIRE DE W.
545. EDWARDU MOLYNEUX.

Receyvyd at the Howshing Burde .

546.
547. 548.

RYCHARD WILI.SON.
JHON Cowp. EDWARD MOLYNEUX.

layd owt for bredd and wyne \\]s. v]d. 
[Endorsed: ]/br the East* Roll of the gsonage 

of Warryngton.

INDEX TO THE SURNAMES IN THE ROLL.

The names marked with a dagger (t) are referred to in the intro-. 
ductory pages; those marked with an asterisk (*) occur in 
the Roll of 1465.

A. 
Abbott, 283, 397
*Abram, 226, 359 
Alyn, 143 
Anderson, 138
* Arrosmyth, 36
t*Ashton, 187, 250,261,391,

4iS
Aspeeche, 457
Aspinall, 4, 18, 223, 224, 424 
Assheton, see Ashton 
Aston, 56, 281

B.
Ball, 493 
Banner, 180,181 
Barlowe, 329 
Barnes, 166, 275

Barrowe, 205, 363, 470, 484,
488, 489, 502, 503 

Bate, 61, 65, 99, 100, 126, 480
*Bell, 37,455. 459 
Benson, 267 
Berchall, see Byrchall 
Bernes, see Barnes 
Beswycke, 97 
Billinge, see Bullynge 
Birch, see Byrche 
Birchall, see Berchall and

Byrchall
t * Blackehurst, 26, 117 
Boothe, 249, 268, 311, 371 
t Bordeman, 486 
Better, 183 
Boy dell, 269 
Bradforth, 171

X
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Bradshawe, 441
*Breeche, 299, 300, 303, 528 
Brenante, 94 
Brom[i]lowe, 357 
Brounbill, 497 
Bruch, see Breeche 
Buckeley, 136
* Bullynge, 60, 148, 271 
Burges[s], 202, 380 
Burscoughe, 8, 478, 533 
Burtonwo[o]dd, 160, 161,

169
Byrchall, 39, 495 
Byrche, 239

C.
* Caldwall, 435, 445 
Caldwaye, 436
* Cartewryghte, 123, 174, 186,

257
Gaudy, 41
Gaudy, see Caldwaye 
Cheshire, Chesshyre, 98, 241,

49 1 . 499, 544
Clare, 112, 348, 367, 375> 3 89, 

408
* Clerke, 20, 22, 44, 68, 69, 85, 

309, 310, 410, 425, 427
Cleveley, see Clyvley
Clough, 9, 122
Clyvley, 407
Cocke, 209
Cockson, Cokeson, 32, 245, 

252
Comberbatch, see Comber- 

burche
Comberburche, 409
Cook, see Cocke
Cookson, see Cockson
Cooper, see Cowper
Cootes, 330
Coppynge, 142
Corles[s], 353
* Cowper, 479, 519, 547 
Critchley, see Croichley 
Crofte, 521, 522, 523 
Croichley, 505, 506

D.
Dal[l]am, 14, 15
Dale, 84
Dankaster, 539, 540
Davie, 517
Davyson, 23
Derbishire, 475
Derbyshau, 93
Diggles, Dygles, 228, 377
t*Ditchefelde, Dychefelde,

J73> 2 73, 2 74 
Dodinge, 256 
Donbavand, see Dunbabyn 
Doncaster, see Dankaster 
Dowman, 128 
Downall, 520 
t Dunbabyn, 150, 164

E.
Eccleston, 511 
Edgeworth, 291 
Erlam, 190, 195, 305,399,411,

422, 438, 534, 536 
Eyes, 240

F.
Fairhurst, see Fayrehurst 
Falconer, see Fawkener
* Fawkener, 149 
Fayrehurst, 7, 354 
fFernehede, 288, 323, 325 
Finch, see Fynche
*Fle[t]cher, 124, 125 
Fleming, see Flyminge 
Flyminge, 220 
Forburr, 55, 56 
Furber, see Forburr 
Fynche, 439

G. ,
Gandye, 219
* Garnet, 212 
Gatliffe, 432 
Geste, 33, 103, 322 
Gibson, 109 
Gilbarston, 337 
Gilbertson, see Gilbarston
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Golborne, see Golbran 
Go[u]lden, 214, 217, 218, 283,

320, 321
Goodacre, see Goodicar 
Goodicar, 285 
Grice, see Gryse 
Gryse, 225, 237, 238 
Guest, see Geste

H.
Hale, 453
Hall, Halle, 388, 390, 428 
Hankynson, 78 
Hannce, 196
Hardman, 158, 159, 197, 198 
Harper, Harpur, 2, 31, 306,

307. 336
Harteles, 374, 382, 386, 387 
Hartley, see Harteles 
Hasellhurst, 88 
Haslewall, 227 
Hatherweed, 106
* Hatton, 474 >
Havelte, see Hevelte
t * Hawarden, 355
Haworth, 443
Heapey, Hepey, 42, 343
Heaton, 341
Henryson, 101, 116
Herdman, 64 -
t Hevelte, Havelte, 77, 434
Hewitt, see Huett
Hewlett, see Hevelte
Higenson, Hygynson, 73, 316,

.317 
Higgson, 319
*Hill, 243, 248, 472, 513
* Holbrooke, Holbrocke, 50, 

120, 266, 287, 294, 350, 537 
Holden, 332
* Holme, 512
t Hough ton, Hawghton, i, 5,

117, 178, 210, 312, 313,
326

Huett, 292
Hughson, 89, 132, 284 
Hulme, 541 -

Hunte, 293, 530 
Hurste, 13

I.
Irlam, see Erlam

J- 
Jacson, Jackson, 211, 260
* Jameson, Jamysson, 156, 157,

448
Janeson, see Jeynson 
Jeynson, 47 
Johnson, in, 258, 270, 296

K.
Kempe, 265
*Kenyon, 139, 165, 496 
Kingley, see Kyngley 
Kno[w]lles, 264 
Kylne, 361, 369
* Kyngeley, Kynsley, 53, 81, 

82, 114

L.
Lambe, 235 
Langshawe, 72, 450 
Langton, 107, 179 
Lawton, 331, 334, 335 
Leadebeater, 314 
f*Leghe, 118, 153, 463, 464 
Lightbo[w]ne, 277 
Lightwerke, 163 
Lisle, see Lyll 
Longshawe, see Langshawe 
Lowe, 365, 368
Lyll, 133
Lythegowe, Lythegoo, 134, 339

M.
Man, Mone, 412, 504, 538 
Marburye, 251 
Marshall, 230, 231 
Marshe, 473, 535 
Martyn, 233 
t*Massye, 376, 431 
f * Mather, Matherer, 35, 38, 

43. 46, 48, 5 T > 5 2 > 74, 7 6
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Mathew, 17 
Merry, «« Mirrye 
Middlehurst, see Myddlehurst 
Middleton, see Myddleton 
Millett see Mylatt 
Mirrye, 461
Molyneux, 131, 543, 545 
Mone, see Man 
Morecrofte, 34 
Morris, see Morys 
Morys, 62, 182 
Mosley, 476, 524, 525 
Mosse, 476 
t * Myddlehurst, 119, 221,222,

446
Myddleton, 168, 342 
Mylatt, Mylate, 405, 406, 468

N.
* Nayleour, 318 
Ne[i]lde, 362
*Norres, 95, 280

O.
Oliverson, 206 
Owen, 194, 242, 308 
Owtwood, 92

P.
Page, 54, 189,451, 452 
Parsons, 204
Partington, Partynton, 67, 401, 

402
* Pasmythe, 96 
t * Patton, 247 
Paynter, 108 
Pearson, see Person 
t Penketh, 394
Penkethman, 10, 19, 21, 27, 40, 

45, 66, 276, 301, 302, 304,
3 21 . 35i. 37i. 372 

Pennington, see Pynington 
Percivall, Persevall, 91, 207,

254 
Perpointe, Perpoynte, 145, 259

Perrin, see Pyrin
Person, 454
Pettowe, 162
Picfurth, 293
Pickford, see Picfurth
Pierpoint, see Perpointe
Platte, 498
Plombe, 417, 419, 421
Plumbe, see Plombe
Potter, 184
Powell, 516
Prestone, 129
Price, 400
Pry nee, 24
Pynyngton, Penyngton, 6, 185,

35 2 
Pyrin, 420

R.
Rafson, 345
Ralphson, see Rafson
Randleson, see Raundleson
Rascowe, 437
Raundleson, Randylson, 104,

244
Rawlynson, 471 
Rawson, Rauson, 289, 456 
Raynshaw, 216 
Richardson, 30, 80, 155, 333,

447, 460, 462 
Richerop, see Rythrope
* Ridere, 315 
Ridgway, see Rydgewaye 
Rigbye, 487 
t * Rixton, 11 
Rixton, see Ryson
* Robye, 298
Robynson, 115, 279, 477,

S3'
Roebuck, see Roobucke 
Rogerson, 469 
Roobucke, 141 
Roose, 144 
Roscoe, see Rascowe 
Rothwell, 492, 494 
Ryder, see Ridere 
Rydgeway, 236
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Ryson, 253
* Rythrope, 490

S.
t *Sankey, 262, 272 
Scotson, 193 
Seddon, see Seddowne 
Seddowne, 465, 526, 527
*Shawe, Shawgh, 130, 137, 

426, 442
*Smythe, 83, 86, 188, 246, 

282, 286, 290, 295, 346, 356, 
358, 385, 416, 507

t*Sotheron, Sothren, 75, 113, 
278, 324, 328, 338

So[u]thewood, 63, 70
* So[u]theworth, 87
t Spakeman, 28, 29, 413, 414
Spenser, 127
Stoc[k]ton, 458
Stopford, see Stopforth
Stopforth, 203, 255
t Stubbes, 234
Sutton, Soton, 191, 229
*S\vanne, 395 
Swynton, 208

T. 
fTayler, Tayleor, 3, 49, 146,

M7, 3?8, 398, 483. 485, 5°8, 
509, 510, 518

Thomson, Tomson, 12, 481 
Traves, 500, 501 
Turner, 105, 192

U.
Urmyston, 25

W.
t Wackfelde, 232, 542 
Warran, 514
* Webster, 449
*Wenyngton, 16
Werall, Warrall, no, 167
Whytlowe, 176
tWhyttell, 360
t*Wilme, Willm, 366, 370
Wilson, Wylson, 102, 140, 292,

5 2 9, 546
* Wood, 213, 340
Worrall, see Werall
t Worsley, 90, 532
t Wrighte, Wryght, 57, 59, 79. 

151, 152, 170, 172, 175, 
263, 297, 344, 379. 429. 
482, 515

Y.
Yate, 71, 72, 215, 347, 349, 

381, 384, 403,404, 418,423. 
43°. 44°. 444


